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K F. Sos. r C H.- - tnwAiir, See LOCAL RECORD Mixrb Up. --The following from a fa
lem paper ia a good illustration of the
manner in which people are always Im' Social Party. A very jileutant (octal agtnlng they are referred taln newopsper

parly wat gtyan litT. uriiy at tle rati. attack, probab! became the shoe pinchesdence of Mr Frank J Millcr,neartlie Dbm

Am Orroob Cavr. G 0 Duncan, an
Eastern explorer recently In Oregon, in

writing about the Malheur cave, among
other things sayst The cave Is twen'y
feet wide and six feet high at Its entrcnce)
ahd has an Incline downward for the rirat
3 so fct, and then turn lo tl( northeast
anil runs very nearly straight lo the water,
a distance of one half mile-- from Its mouth.
It will average fifty fe t wide and twenty
(eel high and l very, iform In Its struct

YU Prtatdaut ....... H. E Tin tn:

lltSTOKIO LKMOSS.. ( .

; ' i. l ?.Mmmmm

Ill.tory shows us (tint almost every
government that has bean overthrown has
owed Its downfall lo the dlsrontrnt esclt
eJ by rivertsxatlo i. It also show ut that
almost every Insurrection and civil war has
been due to the same cause, , And It has
made no difference whether the taxes
were direct or Indirect, the dUcontent has
arisen from the hardnhipa proiiuoid by

'It seems that a . wrono Impression has 0iiiv.,,......,,.. ,....E. W. LAM. Ik.'..aca at office. An evening wai apent ina

Tflf DUTY Oil CAErrr W00I4.

The American Wool Jtifrrttr, although
opposed to fr carpet woal anJ claiming h. t
free raw materials of this kind would not bene,
fit Ihe wool trade, makes this significant

.

A removal of the duty on carpel woolt would
IMbably cause a reduction In the price of car-

pel to the ttxtcnl of at Ic.itt a portion of lii
dut now pnfii'

" "
' '' ".'' '

SjiipoiK', for the (iiir;oe of the t ml

very enjoyable manner In ainutemenU of

Albany
Mannfaottirars of

TEAM EONES CM3T AH 3 SAW

WLLMOIKEI.Y ISDN FB3.1TS

A0 ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WQ3X,.IN

different kind. The following were pre

gone out concerning an article in" the
urnl a few daye ago headed, "Under the

Gat-Ltgh- t" lUport reaches tlt office
that a certain lady Imagined because her

TKARnACTM A 0KKfc.kAUlitii5lMwa.
ACtXrt BTS KEPT rit.Jwt la thai.

IOHT EXC'HANflK unit W mi.l.ie lmf.r. !ent : Mine Hit'tle Chrinev.Alice Blake,
Sarah Wheeler, Sndlo llav.ly;Mav Mill,
Utida Miller, Mr and Mra A J Hodgc.

Xaw Tors, an frtneivm nwfi nl I'm
rtuf,!, ....

, . I txxmllar flSUT ia doe. u...u.Tt a rnoeh to thanrneaa anrlhubby kept late hours that he was the per 27w'"",a ? ?MM eompoundlng aa toure, the walls running op about six fert onson meant In the article. Accordingly she th Inrradlanla tli.fnu.laMMer RumcII VVyatt, D II Jamea, Y S
Slock. Wm Wright, Sain GttUa, Ed Crot- - Takall tn time, .itr.beekaprepared to seek veniMnce and going to the ffrfjrli-- r MrorreVt an I ihe atlmissioa o.

carpet wool free of duly wiulrt nnt so much

at .

i. a Twm, y. vr, L4ux,b Buii., h. Vhttin,
Vauiaa t. Ti'Sari.b

" m . S

the woodkhed she obtained about two feet
-- 'Oiaeaana lnthw obtoet,or If

.they be Mvanoaa wui prove a potent cure.
cn, F L. Ketitoit,

An Accuratb l)gcRi"riiN. Pot

overtaxation. It Is, therrfnre, a great
mUfortune to nir country thrtt nur people
allow themselves to tie m tuidiiud;
deludsd that I hey ere Itullffi-rcn- l to the
Cast of malnlalnlng the government and
hushed Into the belief thai It mskra no

oi garden hose, and silently awaited Ihe
arrival ot her husband who arrived ralherAKO 33AS3 '

-- :in:: benefit the tfitdc in ca"rjfl wtwl, what shall be
said of lint soconil proixtif ion? Is it not Ihe

either side, and then commence 3 lo arch
over, and certainly form the flnet arch in
the whole family uf raves that were ever
discovered. , It Is almost beyond descrip-
tion and rivals the great Mammoth care
In its smoothness ol character and unl
formlty. This magnificent cave has

ued In trme by the inllans
as a fortilicatlun; the entrance Im been

matter are (requertly In receipt oi one late during the evening. Aa soon as he
arrived ahe laid the facts before him and

" It takee tba piftoa of a $'C1iiri

Long-Sfandi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
th pcrsoverinar us of Ayer'a
Barsaparilla.

-

Thta medicine la an Alterative, and
cause a radio! change In ths system,
The prooeaa, in loma cases, nay tot b
quite ao rapid aa la others but, with
persistence, the Malt la certain.
Bead thea teatlmontala l

M For two ysara X suffered from a ee-e- re

pain In my right side, ami bad
other trouble caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After Riving several
medicines a (air trial without a cure, I
bogta to take Aver 'a ta ran purl Ha. I
Wat greatly benefited by the rirat buttle,
and alter taking Ave bottliw I waa conv

lately cured." John W Benton, 70Eawrence at., Lowell, Man:;.
Laat May a targe carbuncle broke out

on my arm. The uaual remetliea bad no
effect and I waa eon Hoed to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer'a Baraaparllla. he than threw
bottlea bealed the eore. In all my expe.rienc with medicino, I never taw mora

Wonderful Results.
Another rnrkei effect of the nee of tale
medli-tn- waa the etrent tinning of my
aluht." Mra. Carrie Adonis, JUolly
bprlngs, Teaaa.

"I bad a dry aealy tumor for years,and anflered terribly t and. aa tar broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady la hereditary. Laat
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernendina,
Fla.. ) recommended me to take Ayer'a
Baraaparilla, and continue it for a year.

duty of amgress, in a efise ahcre " it is not euttir nraw v t
. Li"i Coantv hv.k. ,

Conn, Rilstoi Chamijerlain,

queer letter of Inquiry, and their life
would be a burden If they attempted ta awlntlont. All Who fmaA i ffOR WMOBC Iproceeded soon after to pummel him at a ctsuned thai the trade williw injured, to tegis

uvaiy rate Vi it n lite non. The lady we lawd.trjlary Uvea will Ond .1
IHbe beat preventive tt nH"T-landenrafo- r

lodiveatlaai. Hf" . vl
lats lor the (Mtmimer ? ShmiU nm ihe men andrt re"Jrtna l

ALBANY -- ' 'OREGOff,
are orry to ay mlatakes the nr.lcte, yetif she acted In good faith, probably he hadsof in vhlnerv women who f.ti carpels coins into ibe eakiilawalled up with stone, and there are,' al.o(

antwer alt ol them, .ty the Headlight.
Poatmaaler Mitnn, of Tillamook, ha ju.t
received a letter from a man who want to
know he een anything of a regular

TftAM!ACTa-ei"- r' 'tink'.i'il t.w."'.a, n(,, ..to one ciatms int ie fluty onlaid the foundation to a future undorkland
ing."

!m.OpatioTv iie)aha, tlUUonmfm.Ua and Mental LproSn. n urn
iSfuA"0..00 aalerrermice wits buaiDoae

taking, trut children It I moat IniVooeot nod riarinl. ; dancer Km
Patterns Mad on Short Notice, two wan or orrcworR n tne iniJr,

running from each corner of ihe entrance r icarpet wool is protective. tuscaUM Very little it1 t'l-- t e,trtl','l, tirti't'tn

difference how many million of dollars
are watted unnecettariiy n long as these
ml'tlon are tcatterrd nong Ihe people,
We hesr It said on every side, even by
tlfwe who should krnw better, that it
makes no difference about our expenditures
at I'Mtg as the cath l apent among our.
selves. A man nvlght just a well say
ot his own extravsganccs "'It does not
matter. I pend iton invself and family

diagonally near the center some fifty fertold blue-bellie- d Yankoe,70 year oiil. very f SfRRAD Disastrously. Let .xpoanre fter taking. Care tulle, na.

ftowat Com.l.l.gray with reayy beaid.a wagon miter by
LOAN MOiVKV apfJa4 airily
KF.rr,IVK.IN..iu..it.jfy;t , s,r.

a little
Spread

of that Utt of wail pro luce I in this Ounlry,
It is prodiicett, according to (lie testimony of
the woolen m,inuf4cturera,in a semi barbarous

thing get out obout a city and Ittrade. lie la over there forclama.fUh and and Vaeerlah Cold. Invalid and
long ; tit i wa lor aeepmi defence In ciue
they were driven back front the mouth,

Lkmamon. Prof. M V Rork lectured at
through the pkper like gosttp at a sawinghealth. Mr Mon hatnt eea him. ,anrat perw,ii will And It the jnildoatAperient and Tonic thay can Dm, A littleitkn at night Inaure sleepWOO a natural lirL.maenal.lnn if k- - -- i.
circle. Tnat was Eugene City's exper country, The duty ttn it does not benefit

the carpet msBufactttrcrs since I hey get n. Hank of ihvm.A Lkttir Writrr. Did you aver atop the band hall lat evening In the IntermitTHE-PLACE- . A littla taken In tha mAmfn. ak-M- n-nee in reierence to us weater. A . paper But It ought never to be forgotten that an eppetius, eleanaca tbe stumacli juidtthlnk what a tlrele letter writer good benefit from a tax that they aid In their goodsof the Union Labor psry. Me Is a verythere talks sensibly as follows: A few
ALBANY,every dollar of national expense mutt be ii uua not a u our wool growers, lor tney ereweeks ago we made note of the fact that able rpeaker, and preents his views in a

forcible manner, and his theories are very
local paper It? irenk after week, reaching
into year after year it goea on, telling oftvyal .iumim mil ' not ia coinpctiiian with that kind of i.roluct W'Z . I ' beta WKtldne awdiciA ta - OAPlTAt,,owing to the high llcenso charged for tho- - SBO.OOO.paid by he people the laboring people

chiefly. And the people who are, so veryplau.tblc Wn. Retherfurd has stild hithe marriages birth, death, and coming But it does iojnre every man and every personatrea In this city aeveral good companies
had refused to show hire. Since ihtn our

i a twtaty fun tad aavt Mnr baa ablate i
! P? " eompouad Uul would.h fcmmoaa Ut Kcgnlalor. i'1
1 ad actealy am tha Lent S acuV, 'k
i and alth tam tima aulriciMoH nr-- nkl t I

Preldnt.i.. ,.... .
View Priilentpoor that they never pay out oncdodsr Insaloon to James Muntey and Joel Mayer,

of this ptnce...,.MUs May Howard and
that Has occasion to buy a yard t,f cjtpeting;

II BPYt'T
J. W. K,MS

.It V, M KllKI .Si
and going c( the people of our town, bus!.

ne aucce or fat'ure, accident, cropPane. Brothers, Cashier ...snu tabes from hi or her pocket a sum ofexchanges have contained some very cut Prol. .Williams, Ihe great splrltuallats,ting remark concerning it and thU city IsImprovementa, meeting, In tact event of
all kind. All la grlt that come to the 8laht Kchne and tnlesrrnMf fruit- -

tsxea directly, and who have no property to
be attested, do never the lea pay moat of
this tax- - not In money, but In suffering
In a word, In enduring Increased privation

gave a perlortnan:e at Union Hall last Y U M u"rro. Wathloctea, Ark. . fer oi N iw Yorit. Sin Fmn'sUm andevening lo very appeetlatlve and enlhu.U

money in use llut at.ts no ioduilry ati.l is not
aeedatl by lite government, Wliy.then.slumld
such a lax remain t How better could Ihe sur-

plus revenue be reduce ! t

miug wen auveniecg a a place without
amusument. Huir.anlty necda some am.
usements and should hare It. (lomolalnl

Portland. Oregonhopper of a good local paper Mor-
al Send the Ormocrat to your a.ern
friend.' i

attic auntence. Aitiiougn we do not be Collections ntadoa favoralde lerniM.
Za """'aastii lXKKrortBr4

Z t"k on 'root of Wnpper.and tbe
Hjjl and Hignateiw ofJ. H.
fed. ou the aide. XaJta nootnr7 Sl", ,

or nve montni 1 took it dany. I barenot bad a blemish upon my body lor the
laat three month." T. K. Wlioy, ltd
Cbambera at., New York City." Laat fall and winter I waa troubled
erith a dull, heavy pain In my aide. Idid not notice it much at nrt, but it
irraduaUy arew won nutil t Wan
almoet unbearable, Pnring the lattof
part of thta time, dtaordora of the atom,aca and liver inereeaed my troublea. I

en account of enormous indirect taxation.lelve In aptrituallsm, we confess that
many. In fact all, of the manifestations of Human get.lus hss never yet been able to

ia made of theaters charging high prisesof admlsklon. Put the licence higher and
their charges will go up to correspond.

i Wovlpn'T Lccatr. Forty men arrived I lest, whether terrestrial or solar, ia simplydevise any form of taxation that does notspltlt power were beyond our cfcmprehenslon Xtfr$$,A good theatre will be arranged here as a form of motion. Heat generated or reflectedweigh mast heavily on Ihe tolling massesGroceries, ;

Pwauca, Biksi Goods, Etc. Etc.

soon as the license I reduced.
In thUcity yterd.y morning on the Port
land boat destined (or the Nehaletn valley,
where they Intended to take up timber

Railroad WoRK-O- n the esttcrn ex- -began taking Ayer'a Barsaparilla, and,after faithfully continuing the naa of except a light tax on luxuries and on In-

comes. But even this tax must be veryWill it a Doits. The plan of build. tentlon of the Oregon Pacific, employthta medicine for tome moutha, the pain

by or (una the earth is gradually retarded as it
sscesds,untU finally the grater portion of it is
lost In the grest sea of stmophre,lik ripple
on the ocesn. Vstious ideas are entertained 00

claim, aaya the Atorla Punmr, - They esrelully adjutted or eUe the rich w tilement is furnished to over a thousand men,iflg a line Ol rail from Salem to Stay ton,were under the pilotage of locator May re, and a Salem gentleman Just down' from j T'3 ,l b7 ome eyrtem of chicanery. Theon the Oregon Pacific, and from Salem to
but owing to the latent of theaeaaon th this subject; some of our grestest scientists,!-- 1Their Roods are lue bmt and tbf tr;prioa' rwuoaabla. enormous revenues rslsed by Ihe governDixie, on the west side broad gauge Is remen refuted to go Into tne neid. in can- - the region of Brltenbush fold a 8tai$mn

repotter that the Use wts being built first

diaappenrett and I waa completelycured " Mra. Aaguat Ju JTuibunh,
Haverhill, aUaa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
raaraBBB by

Dr. J. C. Ayar It Co UwaB, Mtta,
, Prtea ai alx botUaa, aa. Wert. i abettla.

ment lo defray Its extravagant expendiceiving general discussion and the pror-- usving that, as we receive more or less sidereal
beat (star heat) some of the heat generated or Mostosltlan Is generally meeting with approval I class In every respect. It is Arm, and

aequanca a strike occured and the men
stood off and refuted to go Into the forest
or do any work at all. - MMS1tures are procured by the most cunningly

devlted scheme of swindling the poor that reflected by the esrth may reach Ihe planets.well balanced, and made to stay. SI conWhen It Is considered that a twelve mile
has ever been Invent ad. Under it the milroad will strike the Oregon pacific and anThb U!lo, Oroawiirr The lec

tractors are hustling the work of con.
structlon, anxious tocomplete the road to
the summit ot the mountains this winter.
Ton after ton of rails come from Ssn Fran.

Tbe bis fsims in tba Nnrtfeareal Vaea aaeight mite one the west side the plan looksture or more properly stump speech" by
lionaire In his palace pays less tax than
does the poor drayman In his hovel, for Itfeasible Insomuch as Salem would have to piwcu prom oie iRveeimeeis. in MaeitotaPro! Rork on Thursday evening, October

else by each trip of the steamer. comes off the necessaries of life. Bad as it where there are lanm of 10,000 to 60,090 acta Ien bwiinna pwrw'U at the PertUnd Bas!ne
folleir-- . ItJrtWiKl. Cmton.sv at th Capital Uu- -

Doth achool arci v ntlrve wlrm. Oerffoa. each, experience proves them too large for profi 'SociAt The given by the
Jct ihe kAretnrntof A. P. Armitroiic. h

mh, drew ao interesting audlencc.mostly
laboring men. The apeaker waa frequent-

ly applauded, lie enumerated social and

political 111 which afflict ut, and eve If

They seldom outlast the lives of their sanguine!courac ot atadica and tame rate of tuuwo

Is. It I msda ten time worse by ju effect
to needlessly Increase the cost of the nec-
essaries of the poor. How I It that It Is
maintained without a staadlns! irt y ta

build but twenty miles to place her on a dl
rect transccntincntal line and also on a
road leading down to tidewater. The rs

are gradually resolving themselves
Into something more tangible than mere
rumors and It need occasion no surprise to
hear of some definite action being taken In
tbe matter quite soon. SteUtm.

members of Beulah Rebecca Degree
Lodge No 35 last Friday at Odd Fellows
Hall was a meat entertaining and Interest

projectors.
" Tbe most prosperous communities I

' PIC3,13 AND

.RUSHES A.T DEfOE

, e ROBSON'b

TO MAKE BOOM FOR MY URGE STOCK OF FALL ARB WINTER C0CD3
WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
are where the farms are asoderr t in tiu.kieh. I

1l:isine.s, Mhorlliniiu,
rlUrwy. reamaasblp and Engtmh Uepart-oteat-

Uay and evening mMon. tMadentsad-fitte- d

at any time. r'orjoinlCatalogue.aiidrew,rruu laiw Crtlt, f D faaiUI Utta.
we cannot agree that hi remedy for them

keep down Insurrection For two rearons: j ly cultivated, and peopled with intelligent aad
S'stasBollnbrokesaid long ag,"apeo jsdustrious families, who ttke pride ia their

ing affair, being attended by a targe sum
ber of Odd Fellows and their friends.iortiaiul. urrfug. vn iei

Is compounded exactly as we think it

ought to be, he does us a good service by
pointing them out. Near the c'ose ol the
address about go peraona stood up to sig

A Ml' ddt Itrm. But, what's the use pie will em'ure vastly more ot oppression I homes and sarwundiags.
olopjectlng and all this sort of business,

Mutic, recitations etc as well as a lunuh
were the pleasing features of Ihe occasion.
Much beneflt I derived from these socia

irom their own government than any
nify that they were wining to join tne other; Second, the vast expanse of new

(heap lands aerve as an outlet over which
Even Albany the metropolis sit down of
Linn county, the great (f) railroad center

There are J.O00 medical women Sn the"union party. Pro! Rork.as organiser ol
United states whose income range from A.T COST

SALE, AKD THEY'MUST CO.

bles as they bring friends and neighbors
together and strengthen the ties at friend-

ship. Others will be given la due time.
of Itself, the vlllags of h i ntly girls and

THIS WILL BE A CLOSING CUT

COME EARLY AND GET

the partv, will vuil every portion vi tne
stale. lie Is eloquent and well Informed.

Oregon City Crir. ,
000 to fjo,ooo a year, Tbe number is meres. I

the op pr eated many may disperse. Bnt
for these preventives we must long age ing every year, and the supply of --

"lady doc
how-legg- ed dogs, the town that Imagines
adarnslte more than-- It really has, and At the residence of W R Blaln the have had insurrection uprisings that canGbttimo TtacD. The following from ton" bids fair lo be as great aa that of the male

Julius Gradwohl's

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Itia tuck baa Ui euiarged ao that It equal an pn tba Coaat, and oooataU of

ever will eet hat ' rnuJdv and slnmv end only in military control and despot-
ism, Slavery was not the only thing tha physicians. Austria is the only civilized coua- -

Christian Endeavor Society of the U P
church gave one of their enjoyable parties.
Games, conversation and a choice lunch

streets. Corvdllls Gattu. If a Salem
paper was to mtke the above remarks try in tbe work! which prohibits women from I

American people are capable of cuttingwas the order.wed give It thunder! but com nc from

the Eugene tfgt'slrr Is a sample of the way
the booms in Military companies often
terrain te.though It U quite different from
the tperience In' Albany, where consider-

able Jntereat la taken even to this day :

.--V entering the medical profession.' Rnssia and
At the Opera I lout, a ball was elven each other throats about Let tome greatdead CorvsMIs It Is not necettary.

-

Chios permit them and the Qaeeas of Italyby a social club, Links orchestra furnish general labor strike Interfere with the con and Koumtnia employ women physicians. .Ing the music. The fantastic toe was trip--"Bockd ron Spokakr or BuaTf Last tinental traffic long enough to force govWe get it from good authority that the week, says the Harney rats, a Mprarle ped lightly for several hours by a goodly
number of young people oi the city. It is announced at Washington that tbe

Bargains. :

AT THE SAME TIME CO HOT EORCET THAT I HAVE A CO.PLETF
STOCK OF - '

. .

DRY GOODS

schooner" and "back action," all the wayRoger1 Bro3. President is not going to bother himself aboa

ernment to draft farmers to shoot rioters
aad we may And ourselves In the throes
of a great civil wrs suddenly as In 1861

Cause of great dissatisfaction are prepar

f.xm Marklevllle, Alpine county, Callfor, Tiir Burglar. Savs the Aswe-r- iSilverware, French Ohlnr and Orys-Boy- a

Wagons, Doll Oarriagef ,

militia companv In this dtr will disband
about the firtto'f next Api.at which time
most of the members wtt have served
their three veara. The bays have no good
place to drill and have lost all Interest in

the negro vote, which fsbows that Mr Hani--1ma, with their banner conspicuous! artalwafe. soa If wise enough not to waste bis energy a"d
HTh four-s- et pUy which lus been built
by Mr Cos Thomas upon,' and around hi
dramatisation of Mrs Burnett's sketch.

ranged on the wagon In ''Pike's Peak" and
'Bannock" fsthlon, "Bound for" Srrkane tbe spoils at bit disposal unnecessarily. Tbethe buainet. It Is hs'd now to obtain a ing us without our knowledge And are

pointing to results as clearly as the Kanquoru-- n for dtl.l." Republican party long ago proved that it couldrails or uuh, the people OI 'spukane Editha's Burglar, has one cardinal mer- it- sas troubles pointed to their fuller develop keep tbe negro voters faithful without doingFalls msy be prepared lor a treatCow Casbs. Every term, of Circuit
i

)
Fancy. Goods, and a general ,

- assortment of Crockieyv ,

; and Toys. .

It Is genuinely psthettc. Not only Is the ment In 1861. anything for tbem.about the else ot Buffalo Blll't Wild West
Show, now the center of attraction In Lon. Claibr Irvine.ptay genuinely pathetic, but It has a vein

of comedy running through It In effectivedon, ecllpted entirety. The butilnz will San Francisco. Oct aSth iSSa. -
1 be postmaster general baa established a

Court witnesses several caw cases. They
are generally curious affairs. The value
of the cow when killed Is generally asss-e-d

high. The company offers to comprise
an a less amount. The owner refuses. A

prousbiy come alter tney get there.
new postoffice ia Unit county, Wyoming, sod Notions, Purnshiug: Goods, etc,

contrast, which is genuinely humorous
In construction, tbe play-wrlg- ht has been
skeptic, and In dialogue decidedly clever

THE BQCCATlOMAli CAKPA.1UM. called it Grover, Tbe postmaster's asme isWlilamatta Valley, to wbW To Br fUBtiLT The Sugar Pine DoorHa tm J llreet and narri the larffewt alook la the
baa been addod a complete line) of suit follows. The company pays for she Tbormsn. Graver and Tburman go together

gracefully ,but it is regarded as an extraordinary
St Lumber Company, of Grants Pass will
rebuild their factory at that place at ence. Congressman Roger Q Mills has arrivedIn fact, this play may be said t be ana at

the few good things our stage owes torow all the same : ' but It Babts on princl
combination for Mr Waoamskerjo set op.It will be considerably larger than the one American pens, me acting el Mr andjust tne same aa in owner t im ww.

?ie, didn't fight tt would have Its hands
at Washington for the Winter. He !ock.e

rosy and robust, although not entirely re-

covered yet from tbe effect ot tbe very
Mrs Urltmer In this play Is oi the highestburned, and will be more complete In all

full sll the time and ll fights aa a precau order. Tbev pwrtrsv their respective A 16 year old girl has been arrested in Newits arrangement and employ twice thetionary meaaure Aa Ita attorney I paid

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Agent for tnrareaea aompaalea with a capital g reftatlutt f75.000,OC.

. . ' r J.

grlct on pari Franoala. Hlor wtrd dautcb feaprocben.wn

character within their lines, as Indicatedi . . . - hard work he performed last yea la thenumber of hands. Brick has already been
by the year wnat s tne was any waynna it

bought for the foundations, and In ninety preparation of hi tariff bitl aad afterwards
York for the strociout crime of, stealing ber
lather's trousers while .be slept and pawning
them, " Notwitbstandiae she was yoanf

' and
makes cow owners rustic, - by the author, moat admirably. They are

genuinely expressive and dramatical)
emphatic, and natural withal."days, weather permitting, the building will In championing It In tha ca,npalgn.- - He

la still slightly troubled with vertigo andpe in snipe lor Business, "Pavixo 5trit. Few people have
pretty she wsa sentenced to four months- - imMark it aw Orxamemt. The Court

'"" t' ' 'prison roent, ' '

Their Own Carr. Heretofore the House grounds need Improving. Noa,we.
Insomnia. Speaking to Tic Wolrb corres-

pondent to-d- ay Mr Mills said: , -

any Idea af what It coils ta pave the streets
of a city According to an article In a re-

cent Harpm the cost to large cities Is Oregon Pacific road ha been using cars tloit about that Everybody says so, and
t Tbe shipments of wheat aad flour irara sll I

eased from the Pullman Car Co. Recent the Democrat Is urged to suggest severalnearly Sjoo,ooo a mile, ranging from two
"The tariff is stilt the issue and must re-

main uppermost until it has been revised
In the Interests of the people. No, the

the United States ports from July t to Oct tly, however, the company hive paid fur needed Improvement. First, the fenceor three to sl dollar per aquare yard. We were 5,314.7 1 7 btuhel, compared with aS-,-

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YplIR AHENTION TO THE FOLLOWING

mts: . r; . ... '

... ;.''! ...

Dress Goods, . Trimmings, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie- -

JCi:rWyF etc .

, ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICE- - ;

'
RESPECTFULLY,

VmJiP..
READ."

a .

v" '

r. .

all the carl on their road, and the plates should be taken down entirety. It la netare in favpr of pavements by all means In
050,085 bathe Is for tbe corresponding periodpassage of a tariff bill by this approachinghereto fore attached to the cars showing needed new, and the tawn should be ImAlbanv.but It ia going to taae iota oi mon- -
of tut year, which is a falling off .of cnly a,- -Congress will not eliminate the issue fromthey were leased havebeen removed. Onee Nuonoie we oeriect wur nwtn r proved. The sidewalk needs being placedmore step In the direction of the contum 7$,37 bushels. -.!and then etart in on a mile of pavament.fwr on grade anJ the wood shed should be Im- -station of this great enterprise.we need about that amount.

National politics, nor even subordinate it,
for whatever bill Is passsed will be framed

by the Influence of the manufacturer for
proved. In tact this property should be

AnSoUmbrlla- - Afewdsys ago an ' United states prisoners cannot be extradited 1made an ornament to the ctty and county.A Littii Birthday Part. At J ay
A nice, green lawn, closely mown, treesAstoria ma t stole an umbrella and was his own benefit, and not the cheapening from Canada. . Although Canada waa in favo
well watered, sandy walks, etc., wouldclock laat Th a raday, Lena Miller gave a

birthday party at the home of her father tried on that charge before a Justice of the of products for the mattes. . I expect to of giving us back pur criminals, and passedmake It a beautiful p'aee. Let'a have it
attended to. ,,

see substantially tha main features of the biU te the effect, yet England has refused to Ipeace. His conviction was secured and a
line of $So was the result. Hundreds ofMr F J Miller, lust back ot tne ubhocrat

honor the act ; ,office. Six vears was the exact age, ana Sonata Tariff bill become a lew, and at
that the republlcana will want to atop.

umbrellas era stolen or permanently bor'30 A Thumb Gonb. J J Houck, of GoldI B

(here was a crowd of little glrla and boys. rowed in Albany every year, without any
But we shall not permit them to atop there. The average product of wheat in the StateinrWtriff-- her school mateaat Mla Wheei' Hill, hasn't aa many thumbs as he has

been accustomed to. He and A J Barlowarrests at an.
ar klndergarteau 'A fiyeyear old reporter A much longer step In the direction of

lower duties must be taken."of that place had a "discussion" the otherMcMiicxviLLt College. At the lastinr the iimocsAr nreseot pronounce u
of Michigan ia ten years, 1878 to 1887 inclu-- 1
tive, has been 87,106,853 Vusbeb, and the
average per acre ia the same period waa 16.88

v!"' i jj '.'. just a splendid party with lots cf fun. day, during . which Mr Houck's thumbBaptist convention , held In McMtnnvtlle,i - The Leading Cash Dry Goods tor
dropped Into Barlow's mouth, and the 1stthe sum of $1735 wa raited for the BapI Senator Aldrlcbv of Rhode Island, deK ' 4bnshela.K'Wivn Sea a. Occasionally one
ter, In cmphstls of his views, bit the thumbtist college, which completed tha amount clarea that "the tariff question will certainreads of. towns becoming so dull that grass on clean. - Harlow haa been Held : in JJnecessary to make the Interest ot tne The total amount of money in circulation ialy be the leading Issue In the neat con

grows la the streets, but Prlneville, though bonds to account for the accident belere
the United States is i,40S,o83,ooo,aa againstFalling fund of $1 (,000 available. Finan-

cially the McMtnnville college Is now on the circuit coutt, and Houck Is having gress, as the demand for revision Is as

great now as ever, and the party aannot f 1.184, 340,380 a year sro. , The incresse is I
not a dull place by any means, can meet
the grass racket anyhow, half-wa- v and go the stub of his thumb csrsfully attendeda solid looting. i

by a surgeon --Ashland Tidings afford to-dl- s regard the wishes of a majorIt one better. This week a wild gooae in silver certificatei and United States notes.'
I " saaaataaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaB)Theatrical. - Mr ' M B Goldsteinaa aaan awlmmnle in a puddle or water It of the people," If Senator AldrichFor Sukday The public Is cordially Over 8000 pounds of milk are received daily Ion Main street Jewess. . manager of : the , Chicago Comedy Co

Invited to call at F L Kenton's store this were a democrat this statement would be
taken by our republican friends as a at the Antwerp (N V.,1 cheese factory, for

WILL BROS., .

,, -- Dealers In all the Leading

Guns, PistoISj'Sewiag Machines, Organs and Pianos,
A fall line of tha

which played such a successful weeks en
evening and purchase their supplies forThe Tax Lrvt. The assessment rolls which the farmer receive Si.ao per hundredf -

proof that he had received a handsomegsgcmentlrr Albany last spring, has been
n the city making arrangements' for 'the Sunday. . He has choice comb honey.fine pounds.

; l.'already received by the secretary of state
ntteatea that the total taxable valuation mixed pickles, fresh Eastern corn meal,third appearance in our city of that popu- - invoice of British gold from the headquar-

ters of the Cobden Club. , '' t , ...

I

fresh rolled oats, oat meal, cereltne, eer From the summit of Mount Everest . in theMIT!W nOOTlS af property tor the state will be over Sicxv tai company, which wilt begin Nov nth, WT . 7 - wt tvaifivaivvi WiMIUU'llKUUt U1UIII1( .MU'..I..ecc vverrtntea nxrvra. iinthr mnA vwtirstr wnUna tk ko. vH.a t .A.j.tfKW STORE. mea, maple sugar and maple syiup ot theand laat one week.w 1 - - , . ... --o. t..t Himalayas (27,000 feet) one ooald see - nearly machine needier. Oils end extraa for all rraehlnea snrrjllAd.beat quality, several varieties 01 roastI'M

iJ ?
ear It should De S200.0UOAJOU at bmi. 200 miles, provided the air was clear enough,Married While Gonc Hrnry Joost co flee erottnd ta order wiinout extraIn Waahlncton it ia S 1 1 Cooo.ooo, TheT

1

1
Repairing of Rowing mach.'nen, mnilcal instrnmanta, guns, etc.charge. Also a fresh stock of choke can which would rarely be the case. . ..the boot and shoe marker, returned

Much excltemeut has been caused jn
the Chlekrsaw Indian nation by a decis-

ion by the Supreme Caurt ot the nation,
which disfranchises every white man who

rate will probably be less than six tnnis,
neatly dona ...

0REC011.dies, nuts, etc. .list Thursday from his trip to Chicago. ALBAHY; - - - ; -. , . .

:

Mitchell Lewis 'Co.
-- DEALERS IN

AgriciiUaral Imcincnts
tt seems, as a rule, the people are throughHbavy Sale Dally wa hear of some Mrs Joost came with him and they will

with Cprporal.Tanner, but tbe Corporal is not
eerv heavy real estate sale in Albany, and make Albany their home,' Mr Joost and holds his cittxenshlp through marriage

through with the people just yet. , ".
The exportation of petroleum last yesr wss with an Iudlan woman. The Supremethese are indicative ol the steady, healthy

continued erowth of the city, and the
Miss' Amelia Hanson" were married In

Chicago Just previous to their departure :. he largest ever known, amounting to 611,000,, OOKQUTL For low: prices. ; :Court Is composed of two full-bloo- d In-

dians and one half breed, the la'.ter dis Tailor Made Suit. -- W,. R. prahamvery heavy sates of dressed chickens tor for Oregon.1 000 gallons, It wss worth $49,420,817,
has received a large and choice stock,, ot

A Collision. - nine year old: son ofSunday dinners by the Wttlamelle Pack-tn- &r

Co. Is Indicative of the prosperous
. . A- t- 4 Ta tlia suitings, purchased in the East at, bottomsenting from the opinion. For twenty-fiv- e

years It has been an' unwritten law
that a white man's marriage to an Indian

Mr Williamson was driving a double team ' : That CaasaaksroBS Old Woman prices, and Is now located at his old standi
should call at that house and or 'ast Thursday, on Ellsworth street, when two doors tidrth of the Democrat office,Described ia tba nursery ballad who.i.nne of those fat tender chickens for woman made him aclttxen.heaccldently run Into Mrs Meyers milk where he Is prepared to make suits and do

your Sunday dinner. "Lived upon nothing bnt ylctesss and
drink," and yet "would ne ver be qntet,'wsiron. dlthinz wheel and causing five or x 'h . U'R- -.i "" r.t ' i'l

There has been, completed recent' at a eeners.1 tailorlne business In a satlsfac.
Has Rrsionfd. Rev J S McCain hss six dollars damage, mucn to jvirs roeyers waa cndonbKidla troubled wHtT cbronlo tory manner, his many years of "experithe capital a painting which is attractingreatcyned RS firmer at Chemawa and will discomfiture. i- - i.,; a 4 ,.14

i I am now retailing furni'ure at my factory at cottl PeopV wisning ttu.Jt'
snrt can dri well to look hero for bak'gaioa.a. 1 am going to Bell at cost during

'

the next SO day. Coma and examine mygoode bafora parohain also- - '

where- -'
"A -

i Factor at thu river end of Lyon Street," ' ' ' ' ' -

tacUuestloQ. Her vietuals, u Wioae of ence In Atbany apeaklng for his workman
look for better employment with a better ship. Call and see his suitings, and getmuch attention. It is the work of Harri-

son Eastman, of Washington. It repreAn Old CoxoucroR-On- e of the con
prices. i . , , , . .t ., ,understanding. The trouble at Chemawa

many thel eiaeriy peraonB wnose cjii.'fla
Uva poweia bayebeoome Impaired .didn't
arree wifh her, lbie wa before the era
ofHosUitter'a 8Utnah -- Btttere, or aome
one of her numeroua frterrdsand reiaMvee

ductors in the party that passed through sents the arrival of theMay flower at Ply.aeems general! y to be a lack of under
Albany h&s been In the business since 1833.

standing, end it seems to be the particular All Night. Mr Ivancovlch keep an U; DII.LOW.a.: run nine en a Pennsylvania road now, and' - w
province ot tne aatem paper to Keep tne sll nlfilit house on First St between Ells

mouth Rock. The picture was painted
for Mrs. Leland Stanford, wife of Sena-

tor Stanford, of California, and s the re-

sult of long and laborious research on the
pot boning; f f Y. i, ' ' Is ssld to be the longest in the harness

any in the United States.

woold undonmediy Jave persuaaea ner
to try Km great" apectflo for dytpepafn
eonatipaii'onand btllouanese. Tkla woold
bare been a meaaure of self protection on
smfir par, for she would aoon ssrskats
mirsdsnd oftKhod to disturb tbem with

Awothbr CHURCHe Another Christian worth and Lyon, at which is to be found
fresh oyster, porter house.. 'steaks, ;hkm
andeggsetc. .....

our branch he ver. 2a I an 1 RHj
t. , 4. A .'. ''. " . a J " A New Clerk -- Miss Belle Worley ofchafch Is to be erected in Bryant's addi

ALBAHI C0LLE5JATS IHSTI1UTBOR partot the artist. It is ald the price paid
foe the work Is $35,000. :

"
V- -tion to Albany, "a lot having been presentALBAHY, this city-ha- s accepted the position of assist-

ant clerk in the post office. This will- - af To FARMSRS.;--Farme- rs will do well taed the church for that purpose. A thousandHXiy SIE33Ij ITS, . ALBANY. OREGON.
. ! 1888,1889.

ACADEMY
. OF4., - t A

Cur Lady tf Perpetual Eeip,
-

ALBANY, - - - OREGOrJs- -

dollar buildine is to be erected. Applies ford the overworked postmaster and his byt their fruit, garden. or farming lands
with Wallace & Cusick. - .

Some of the republican newspapers are

bee elamcr. The most obatinate oasea of
lncMalon,wlth lis atUndant beanbura,
flattaience, nonstant nneastntsa of the
stomach aad or tbe nerves, are complete
ly overcome by tbla eoverelgn remedy
Chills and fever and bSMoua remittent
rbeumatiam and kidney troublea are alee

clerk. Mrs Thompson, some relief from
urging intelligent farthers . who have First Terns Ojpeas September Jltk. isaa.the Increasing labor pf tbe office. .

tlon has been. mae for land in the same
vicinity for still another church,

Oregon Good Enough-- J C Littler
sons to wttnhold their ' patronage from Ths Ladies DeliehteVMRS t " Si-.- i i.- t ? ',THE--4 Harvard College because Its president has The pleasant e fleet and the perfect sJ- -A Bio Punishment. Chas Perry ths Coudnoied by tbe SisUiw of St, Benedict.' '

ttrvedtry U, r,. , ; , ety vrith which lndiea mar nse ttie liqfnKi Tbis Aoadetny ia uoorporated and auand wife, who went to Indiana iast year
have returned to Albany and Mr Littler young man who assulted Miss Knox at the come out openly as a. democrat and for

tariff reform. These editorial brethern by fruit lxattve. Byrnp oi r i js, nnmr vat thorized bv the Htni to confer acadsnikTconditions, make It their fkvorile rome4t,Little Central school house at Salem was
taken to Vancouver, Not a very terrible

honors. The oottrso of study is eoiu plate, '

UatberaaticM, Liseratura and Musis ridi Manufactured by Julius Joseph, proposes to go into the photograph bush
ness somewhere In the State. He believes
Oregon ahead of all other countries now.

It IS pleaslDK to inn eye ana to tne rami,
ffeptlF, yet eiTootual iu acttcg on tbe k3-tey- s,

liver and bowel.
and by will want a commission appointed
by President Jlarrison , to put out the sun
because It gives too much light. . '.."

spacialtiea, aa alsitbe Norm si Inetrustion- -punishment for an offense that brought out

A full corps of laetruotors, v .

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

CCViERCIAL AN3 KCS!.!AL '

CLASSES.
,

Courses ot vtudy arranged to meet tb'
end of a'.l grades of student. ;

Special tnauctmenii offered to student
' 'frem abroad.

TuliV" ranges from $5,60 to $13.(0
Board lit private famil id at low rates

f aapiranta for tf achern' certiflcatss. In- -so many big nead lines. , , ... .. ,1 4 vi atrial drawing-- , vocal mnaie in clans andA House and LoT-Ca- ptE J Loaning

cossunrriox sueelt cured. ,

To thb Eniion Please Inform yw read,
ers tlmt I have it imisIKvm ) emeily M the above
nanid dtneiua. Hy its timely use lliinittiidsof
liopelHis cutes have lt--- im.i luiuuiitiy cured.
I shall be Rind to n(t t w l- - ttU n f my reme-
dy frks tu ttny of .Minr render who have

If they WiU n"!ulliu thi ir i'ires
and pint efflee addrri. --Iti'sncetlu'.ly.f'
X. A. SLOCUM, M. .111 rcurl i t.. New soi.

-- ATJ30 EEALEK Qe to Hlbler & Paisley foe your Jnh print.y Wai: KesiiaBg o Xejial
aellina; filmmoBi Livr

all kinds of need, ework form, no extra
sharpr. Tbe aist ipline of the echool j;Friday sold his house and lot on Second

ina;,- - Tbey do any snd all kinds of work ia leva beasts a coin crop of 36,000,000 nstk
Is, valued at $75,000,000, ..vw :street, just east of the O P track to Coun gentle but nrm, . oojeot being to form

not only refined vounr iaditis. bnt. tinh:
tbe pabusbing and job printing line. Quiok
work and lew priees.ILIPORTED AI1D KEYVEST GI GARS taimlator far ths paac alx years. , My

qastomeea pronounce U (be beet eve
a ted. One of my eustomexe whose healthty clerk Montague tor aiooo. and uasful memxra of society. Punila1. ..(..

Rooms lor self- -board ing at small expenseini . briar pipia nnd SECURE : PRICES. 10Ping and smoking tobaccos, Mearechaum
A. cAraful saiirition exercised over eta

waa nR waHIid' condition fmcn a very
bad aod 8lu6born oase of dyajpepaja,, nwA
tbe BgtUator and waa o&tfc-ei- r cured. 1
am il iavrlf 1 or tortiid livar, imi

baii'i an en'Sl dents away from home, Fall term opensarti.l generally ! Also an
DEY0E& ROBSON IRE 1GEN7S

FOR THE NEW 111(211 iM D1T1
nRTIClL-FEID- . SEWING 111

smoh

tdmittod at any t me and chary propor-
tioned. Pupils of any denomination re-
ceived.

Tuition in selee-- ,
day school rangsa frm

uio.- - '

Fer terme of Bardfng School er ar
ptnswlareapflly at the Aeaitfruy, f rad".

at!aaa tister liape) iorese.

i , September 7ta. tor circulars ana ruil

Fine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoo and Ttob
con 0, special bargains

GUPERIOR LINES OF

AT DC- -
addrsss the i'res'.dant.

' BET, ELBEUT H. COXD1T. .'

et byeioae ocmnnwneuU. I find rnwa
to ewtl it and hi ?tAy reoomamend Us o

KspexiiiiJiy,
C.PHtWB'S', I?o urgr, Va

fHOUBLE TO SHOW
aOODSAT

; :deyu:Robbon Albny,SOrf:finCalifornia '.and Tropical ; Frnits;


